CEUs: 3.0

COURSE DESCRIPTION:
During this 32-hour course, students will be provided with an overview of OSHA and DOB policies, procedures, and ASME rigging standards with a special emphasis on supervision and coordination of rigging crews and rigging equipment setup. Some topics will include instructions on how to visually inspect rigging equipment, crane setup, load weight and center of gravity calculations as well as methods of applying proper rigging hitches. Students will participate in hands-on exercises in which they will be responsible for presenting, installing and using various rigging applications.

Hands-on assessment will be made by instructor to determine if each student is capable of applying rope knots, inspect rigging hardware and apply learned rigging lifting techniques and immediately prior to the end of course students will independently complete a multiple choice final exam.

LEARNING OUTCOMES include:
- Recognize hazards associated to rigging in construction
- Inspect rigging equipment in accordance to ASME, OSHA and manufacturer requirements
- Identify hitch configurations, equipment capacities and basic knots
- Use rigging equipment and hitches with knowledge of load angle factors, rigging capacities, and load integrity
- Calculate the weight of the load and find its center of gravity
- Recognize signaling requirements used during rigging operations

COURSE COMPLETION:
Students are required to complete 100% of the course and actively participate in all learning activities including hands-on demonstrations and the final course exam. Students must obtain a score of 70% or higher to receive a 32 Hour Rigging Supervisor Course Completion ID card. This card is valid for 4 years.

HOW TO REGISTER
ONLINE: Please visit www.tscta.com
EMAIL: Send completed form to info@tscta.com
FAX: Send completed form to 718-389-6155

COURSE FEES are due in full in order to be eligible to receive course completion materials. Fees include cost of all training materials.
- Individual Course Fee: $550.00 per participant
- For 4 to 5 attendees: $495.00 per participant
- For 6+ attendees: $467.50 per participant
- For 10+ attendees: $440.00 per participant

ACCEPTED FORMS OF PAYMENT:
- Cash
- Credit card (see form below)
- Money order/certified check
- Check (7 day hold for release of materials)

REGISTER, CANCELLATION & ATTENDANCE POLICY
Seating will not be reserved without completed registration form and payment. After registration, confirmation will be provided by fax, email or printed copy. Registration forms sent in to office after 5 PM will be processed the following business day.

ATTENDANCE: TSCTA requires 100% attendance to satisfy course requirements. Students must arrive no later than 30 minutes after start of training to be admitted.

CANCELLATION or rescheduling requests will be accepted with no penalty at least 3 business days prior to training start date. Failure to provide adequate notice may result in forfeiture of deposit. Registrations made less than 3 days before event start date will not be eligible for a refund. No cash refunds will be issued. TSCTA reserves the right to reschedule or cancel any course date(s) for any reason, including insufficient enrollment. To view TSCTA’s registration, refund, classroom, privacy and non-discrimination policies, please visit www.tscta.com.
### Credit Card Authorization Form

**Card Holder’s Signature:**  

**Company Name (if applicable):**  

**Street Address:**  

**City**  

**State**  

**Zip**  

**Phone:**  

**Name of person preparing form (if different than card holder):**  

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Training</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th># of Students</th>
<th>Fee Per Student</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Amount to be charged

---

I, ______________________________ hereby authorize TSC Training Academy, LLC to charge the below credit card for the authorized amount. I have read and reviewed TSC’s cancellation and deposit policy and agree to the terms as written. I understand that failure to provide three (3) days advance notification of registration cancellation may result in forfeiture of deposit payment(s). Further, no course completion material(s) will be released until ALL account balances have been paid in full.

---

**Credit Card Details**

- [ ] VISA  
- [ ] MASTERCARD  
- [ ] AMEX  
- [ ] DISCOVER

Card No: ___________________________________  
Expiration Date: ________  
Verification Code: ________

Card Holder’s Signature: _______________________________  
Date: ________________

---

Card member acknowledges receipt of goods and or services in the amount of the total shown hereon and agrees to perform the obligations set forth by the card member’s agreement with the issuer.